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- Coordinator started work September 2015
- MUCF is fully staffed since November 2016
- Minor Uses “… in a particular Member State on plants … which are not widely grown in that Member State, or … to meet an exceptional plant protection need”
- Minor uses represent 3% of cultivated area but 22% of value of EU plant production
- Mission is to “enable farmers in the EU to produce high quality crops by filling minor uses gaps through efficient collaboration to improve availability of chemical and non-chemical tools within an IPM framework”
EU Minor Uses Coordination Facility

- Working with existing Commodity Expert Groups
- Maintenance of a database on minor uses: EUMUDA
- Funded initially by EU, France, Germany and Netherlands
- Long term funding strategy; other funders welcome!
Content of EUMUDA

- Table of minor uses needs of European Member States
- Minor uses projects
- Table of national crops areas (EUROSTAT)
Table of needs

- A minor use need has been identified and entered in EUMUDA
- Minimum data:
  - 1 crop
  - 1 pest
  - 1 Member State
  - 1 date

- Case will be displayed in the “Minor Uses table of needs”
- Every case has a unique number
EPPO codes are used for crops and pests.
Project n. 101

Commodity Expert Group: Fruits and Vegetables
Project Leader Member State: United Kingdom (UK)
Member States Participating: Belgium (BE), Germany (DE), Spain (ES)
Crop group: Root and tuber vegetables
Crop name and EPPO code: *Arracada xanthorrhiza (ABAX)*
Extrapolation crops for residues: *Allium cepa (ALLCE)*, *Allium porrum (ALLPO)*, *Daucus carota subsp. sativus (DAUCS)*
Residue extrapolation guidance: Table 3 of guidance document SANCO 7525
Extrapolation crops for efficacy: *Daucus carota subsp. sativus (DAUCS)*
Efficacy extrapolation guidance: EPPO table 14/20175
EPPO codes are used for crops and pests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity Expert Group</th>
<th>Fruits and Vegetables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proiet Leader Member State</td>
<td>United Kingdom (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member States Participating</td>
<td>Belgium (BE) ✗ Germany (DE) ✗ Spain (ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop group</td>
<td>Root and tuber vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop name and EPPO code</td>
<td>Arracacia xanthorrhiza (ABAXA) ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extrapolation crops for residue</td>
<td>Allium cepa (ALLCE) ✗ Allium porrum (ALLPO) ✗ Daucus carota subsp. sativus (DAUCS) ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residue extrapolation guidance</td>
<td>Table 3 of guidance document SANCO 7525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extrapolation crops for efficacy</td>
<td>Daucus carota subsp. sativus (DAUCS) ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficacy extrapolation guidance</td>
<td>EPPO table 14/20175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest name and EPPO code</td>
<td>Chamaepsila rosae (PSILRO) ✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Field / Greenhouse / Indoor  | Outdoor or field use  
Greenhouse application  
Indoor application |
| Project started on | 2017-01-03 |
| Expected date of completion | 2017-02-13 |
We also need EPPO Crop Groups for Efficacy.
Use of English common names

- Crops and pests
- In table of needs and projects
- From EPPO global database
- Selection of one preferred English common name: specificity of name, use in professional language (crop protection), simplicity of name, alphabetical order
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